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Strange that «omr people of wbfcr, 
better thing* oogbt to be expect 
have been led to expie* sympathy 
with Ibis plea lot compensation — 
Word aad Way.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TORIA

What a Woman'» Vote 
Would Do.

l^roleuelonni Oarda.THE BLESSE OF 
A HEALTHY BODY

USE SHEW MAM
DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
H(inters Can Reload On* Hundred Ir

Half Hour

Are you paying a high price for 
poor cartridges? The abnormal de

fer mouille cartridges, resulting 
from the European conflict resulted 
In raising the cost of materials and 
labor In the production of arms and 
ammunition, considerably, and the re
sult Is Increased coat to the Individual 
shooter—If he uses only new factory 
loaded cartridges. This bring* up the 
question "Is there any practical way 
to reduce the high cost of shooting," 
and the practical answer Is found In 
the experience of many thousands of 
shooters who are reloading tbelr cen
ter-lire cartridges for rifles, pistol and 
shotguns.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Offloe in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.

. Telethon# He. 43.
KF* Gas AoMixirrxKKD.

Has H* Had Ae Mew's
TaUag -rmurr-A-nvES".

i r
ii

C. E. Avery deWlttÆA
M, O., O. Af. (MoQill)

Kar”le,Wi ft***0*** study la
Ofllc* hours; 8—1 a. m.; 1—3. 7.. 0 

Throat work * specialty,
81 - University Ae#.

;

XHki,p- Knu War
The great majority of *om#e err 

against war. They bear its burdens 
eqeslly w tb men. Men go to battle 
bet scmhr stay st home to battle for 
breed lor tbelr children.

Hrttr Baino Brack 
There can never be universal p*»ce 

nntll there is universal dlssumsrotnl

PT.,.' ,Itm \m The modem meU111c csrtridge Is 
tably well-made ar.lcle—made 
ly without regard for expense, 
terlal used Is of the highest 
the workmanship Is remark - 

nlforrn and accurate- and (he 
so strong, and so perfectly 

designed for the chambers in which 
it Is used, that It Is just es perfect 
and serviceable after the flrat die

: gw tariu- 2vs rj™7*
|h« frum 10 to M lime, on Ih. V '

rt \WSSriMSl Roscoe, RoscocS llsley 
xiL"., r. saw “*•««• •cue,™.
til# empty shell, it u g very Aforsmss, ero.
, ’**«• HW Orlmnr. KENTVILLB - . g.

M. R. ELLIOTTw8mi A.B , RR.O. (Harvard)
Olflce st residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours-8-1 a.m., 1-3. 7-9 p.m

grade; 

shell la

V.SheMR. MARRIOTT
78 Ives A Women's votes would hasten tbst 

day.
re., Ottawa, Ont,,
A ogoat 6th, 161-r. 

my duty to tell yen whet 
es " has «Vms for

1-egan to feel mm- 
suffered very much

*v. &HkW KWO POVRfcTV 
Women suffer equally wl h men 

from tb* ravsgm of poverty. Highly 
per cent, of tb* poverty is our lend 
can be traced to lb* liquor traffic, and 
the only way to end the liquor traffic 
la by vote».

ffstff But00 PftosrKftfTv 
The liquor traffic Pea been vofed 

out of Oregon. Colersdo, A ft .ns and 
Washington sa e pro* per it y meseti e. 

Mri.k Rwtr Disk a »r 
Women more than men battle v-t ■ 

disease To exlerminste d eesse we 
make laws lor the sslegusrding of 
health Women need the vote to pane 
and enforce health lew»

If *1,6 IrtUAVfh
/'ore food, rook supply, water sup

ply and sanitation all have to do with 
health Women need I he vote to se
cure legislation concerning tiles* in
terests; they are all home Inter» ste. 

MRU" KrI> IWMISTSIAI, W«o*<>« 
Worrren S'* * large factor rfl the In. 

dnslrlsl world. They lace the same 
problems Of wages, hr » s r-f labor 
sanitary conditions, accidents etc »s 
do men They should have the name 
weapon of powtr with which to fi/hl 
lor their tight# as have men, namely 
I he ballot.

"I think ft 
"Fmlt-a-tir 
Three years ago, I 
down amltirwl.snd 
fo/rn l.ivtr and Kidnty Troubla. 
ffavmg read •A ** Fruit-*-tires”, I 
thought f would try «won, Tire revolt 
waa surprising, In,ring the Stf years 
pa»», f have take» them regularly and 
would not change for anything. 
not hud un futur"§ ticinan since I e>un- 
Siesod us#

' IT

, flr.d -hull 
ijniMh. 1:0,1

«
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Cspert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicdng, Rrgiil.tlng, Rtp.lrlng 
Organ» Tuned .nif Repaired.

, M C.Collins.
P O Fux .ill, Wollvllle. N 8.

and crimp 
This gives 

'The I 
with ;

you a com pi 
lent of a lltt 
orate expen 
d bullets, In 

new cartridge at abou 
pen so of the original factory load. 
And It’s mighty Interesting work, In 
Its simplest form you simply buy the 
bullets ready made, buy the primer 
and powder—and with « el in pie. In
expensive reloading tool you can re
loading tool you can reload 100 cart 
ridges uy hand In about half an hour.

ito the bullet.
lets cartridr 

itle^epare

as given you a 
it half the ex-

! ham
til
wdFrnit-n-tte**", end I 

t I haven’t known lotknow now 
a good many years— that is, the blessing 
of a healthy l»ody and clear thinking

WALTER J, MARRIOTT, 
Mb, a bo*, r, lot fi rm, trial sine, 28», 

At dealers or sent postpaid On receipt 
*A price Ixy Bruit a lives Limited, 
Ottawa,

O. PURVE8 SMITH 
M.8.—O.M., Edinburgh

OOUU9T,
Oonwulution Hour»; 1) a nt12 noon 

9 p m.— 4pm. 
Telephone 163. 

Weetward avenue, Wolfvllle, N, ».

(1) Look #ff point,' Cougar Veils/, Olsr.lsr, B,C, (2) hler.illewaet valley, 
0 fclaclar, |i,C, (2) intrants t«r Cave# t,f Nakimu, ■iPut there I» yet anoth*

Yonder Is a cal,In with a g > „■ 
s score of way», charge who will conduct, yon 1 ■ 'djfjj; 

an» few there he I Imagine that Canada's cavern world, only di "'AM 
h»re ye» discovered the delectable ed within recent years. Here 6nn orfty 
region. Thu best way to find out ramble and seramDI 
•bust. It Is to go therq. which we will underground streets, where 
presse» to do Mton off el (Hauler gar river has chiselled out !' ' it fie
s'ailon of toe ti l’ft. In the Melklrks, terkrus channels and where '.im Ifn- 
arrange with the Outfitter an» his prisoned river, Is gtill at Its n 
ponies to guide and carry you ever e« remaking as If has 
the ten mile trail to the Cougar, sad trifle of forty thousand yci 
|here you,Ste In the very heart of an ders enable one to descend 
alpine garden, enclosed with giant nether depths, sbtld stygian fi ■ * d#s| 
peaks, glittering Ice naps end snow except for the light one carrte The 
fields, the extraordinary Nsklreu csv- roar of the. Imprisoned *tre> WOT 
eras, end rivers and st roam» and wa leaping from boulder to be o-r, Is
terfalls unnumbered There's a pro awesomely deafening, for tb- -.-Uh»
gramme for yt/tt lo feast your eyes tain holds within Its honey - <Irai 
ppen en» revel |p! | arteries a series of Niagaras In - • reffl

'f he trail trip thereto || In Itself an ' rooms of large dimensions sn Dill, 
unique one, ever rising In grade un- Yop may walk down the Jts• -ps ft
III the eye can see a long sweep of Time. visit the Wllobos Da he Hall
the /lleelllewnet valley, where en ea- and the Ifric ken, gaze upon lb H ids) 
press train looks like a chlld's'toy, | Clutrnbqf, shrink back from tb- I for 
while Ml *lf Donald bmm* higher and j no and fool small In the Ji -cetlf
higher shove Me satellites. A- ro .« I Hall, Walls of BtlMIffUtMfl ItM» I • tb«
fhe beautiful valley at our fc«t. rise shifting scenes of a I lies l re (.mfelg 
the four summits of the tiougur! arches and windows plstcatii 
yneenlaln range, each one loftier tbso walls, fluted columns and > yl 
Its mata, f only crave for you the {draperies mark tmlitre » In log»,
experleace of traversing that quar In Ibis vast «lumber of men night
telle of summits, as f did. until the one may h««r the *«pttl(j!if»l rn/tita of 

limited only by tbs far sway deeper torrents iwlor, 
On every hand stand on limit brink with - round 

i the rnoun- that drowns Ihe loudest eff'-il of tlir 
human voice,

A glint of daylight tbrdugii n lay# 
told us we were near the Jhlur 

cruet of mother earth, end I U*t 
scramble over a mass of bowers 
brought us out of the bh-ck ■•rid 

the sunlit one, which liked 
utiiul than ever, ]

*x-*aa

t t AVE you ever hnsrd of 
l~i derfol fou gar countr 

derful ft Is in

the

V* HOW TO KEEP WELL
Monday Ksoeptud

el m What > 4» end What to Avoid le 
Regulating Heart Aotlen

White Ribbon New»,
W mean's Christian Temperanee 

frrwt otfjmrt/rA in 1874.
Arw. --Tire of the h/wie, the

afsditbnr of the li/roor truffle ami the tri
er» 'd Cfrriet’s Golden Role 
and in law.

MoVTO -for God and Horn» ami Ha- 
tire land,

Bare,'» A km/t. rd White Hi Mem,
WsvoMWoan -Agitate, edocata, w-

p i • * «I Do not get angry. Any atrong 
emotions adds to the labor yf the 
heart, and a heart overworked means 
shortened life, Ho reasons Dr. 4, 
Htrlekland Ooodall In a recent pa pet 
un the prevention of heart strain, 

Prom before birth until a little 
after death the human heart tpatg 
from seventy to 160 times a minute, 
and each beat means wqrk equivalent 
to raising a Sdmung weight through
m foot, To form an Id* of till»
work one has only to take such a
weight In hie hand and lift It over
th»t distance ae many times In a min
ute ae the heart heats,

"be first,
AT A

FEAST 4
/IND LMT

i •1T A 41

'FIGHT"®

i»--*ih ensfv/m

ÏïiIf RM' l$*ti»l> BNTTKN 
Hconornlc, social, moral, end pol

ice I condition».

'kOrruiKUM or Wmswim Union. 
Mrs. t„ 

esident- 
ke f'rseblerrt,

Vice f'rewlerrf M 
Itifc/zrdiog Hwcy Mrs, W, 
f>/r, Hecrefsry Mrs. I,.

rfeeiderit- 
Ist Vice I'r 
2nd V 
»rd

W. M'-wt,.
Mrs. 1 f

Hut,,

I Cutien,
R ftevi. 

Filch,
■ MbMrs.

Mrs. , mBe
Anything th»t quicken» the h*rt'e 

Mtlon Increase» Its labor. Accurate 
teats have shown that a man riding 
ft bicycle up ft 10 per cent, grade for 
1,104 feet In four minutes adds an 
•mount of labor to hie heart that 
would lift a ton and an eighth one

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c &

fefecsssssSs

.....

Treaeurer- Mrs. If, 1'ineo, 
Hiimuiumuimutn, 

loMsrlor W,»k Mrs, Flehling. 
Iwinlennsii- Mrs. ,/, Kerntdon, 
Willard limns Mr». M. Vrnnmnt 
Tempe-anew in Kebbeth-nebool*- 

(frr,; Brown
Kvsngelistie - Mr», Fortes Rrnith. 
I'eww awl Arbitration Mrs. 4, ft 
j'rsss Miss Margaret Bars*.
Whi'e Kibls/n ffuilstin Mr 

Milebell.
f^al Tewpe#*we legion Mrs,

John Barleycorn, My Foe, 
John,

Air "John Anderson, My Jo, John," 
John Barleycorn, my foe, Jotyr, 

When we were first sequel nt 
I'd money In my pocket, John, 

Which now you know there ain't; 
1 spent It ell In treating, John, 

Because f loved you so;
But mark me how you've treated

John Barleycorn, my foe 

John Barleycorn, my foe, John, 
W»>e been loo long together,

Bo you must lake one road, John, 
And 1 will take another,

For we may tumble down, John,
II hand lu hand we <o,

And I shall have the bill to psy, 
John Birleyeoru, my foe.

John Barleycorn, my foe, John, 
Ve've colored up my een, — 

And lighted up my nose, John,
A fiery sign between;

My hands with palsy shake, John, 
My locks are like the snow,

Ye'll surely he the death o' me,
John Barleycorn, my foe,

John Barleycorn, my foe, John, 
Twee lovg of you, 1 ween,

That made me rise so early,
And sit so late at e'en;

The best of friend» must part, John, 
It greaves me sore, you know,

But I'll go no mote with you, John, 
John Barleycorn, my foe,

m,wS'ïiiruMs.îL4s
emotion .has the aanie effect. Intense 
Mger tuny increase the heart'» labor 
from 110 pounds p»r minute to 136 
pounds, tinder such a strain the 
heart of an animal has been known 
to literally break, causing almost In
stant death,

panorama was ii 
power of the eye. 
great Ice deposits cling to 
twin shies or slope In acutest angle 
toward the (,Vulgar river, r*cln< 
through the valley bed. Hanging gla
ciers and titanic cornices of snow 
clothe the rugged rocks In tbelr msn- 
ties ed white, with tiny lakelets sml 
alpin* meadows marking the lower 
le /#<•> •

Join heartily In every ef
fort to better our town end 
district. Avoid the com
plaining spirit. Be a “Boost
er" end not • “Knocker," 
Patroniae the people who 
live here and contribute to 
ell local Improvements. Do
xo man orqer nouse», until 
you make sûre that our local 
merchants cannot do as well 
or better. Generally they 

^can do better.____  j

■

Two Isrgc orchards, si le by aids 
brought much profit to V*tm*t Tilt* 

Usd. mut and much Irc-obl#, for the or 
rhards were considered lair gsm» by 
Ih# boy# of the village, and two of. 

L chard* ere bstdtr lo welch then one 
free day, looking from on* otrtrwrd 
to fhe other, Tomtit saw e sms II boy 
nhtn down a tree and, uttering a 

Vs word of warning lo another Imp still 
up among the apples, ran off Tn. 
mol ranched I he I fee In record lime, 

‘Got you this timer he roared lo 
Ihe boy almost hidden among Ihe

'Come down!'
Getting no answer trird not briny 

In e httiry, be sat down end wall'd; 
Time passed and still he walled, 
til a servant brought hint a note that 
had |nst been dropped Into Ihe letter

read II, as follows

s. Walter
mart strain Is practically im- 
Jh the young, healthy, and 
r1Sh«4 adult, but quite IIHkly 

n nil others, One* it Occur# the heart 
le Incapable of attira work and falls 
when called upon to do It. The doc 
tor argues, therefore, that one «annot 
"•tou cartful t« economise in the 
work laid upon this organ.

According to him, he who retiree 
to bed at ten Instlad of twelve saves 
the heart 176,090 foot-pounds » year. 
Lying down one-half hour daily les
sen# Its labors In the same period by 
316,000 foot pounds. If our Bundaye 
were spent In bed the yearly relief
fcffLM1!! woul4 MWn,»t W nearly 
1,000,000 foot-pounds.

I blnmore bSa

-

Türming Desértgi^0 Gardens
PUBLIC NOTIOE.

ri Tin public ir. hereby forthdd.n 
II» »«■ of my property u a thor- 

hfare for team* betwaan Mala 
Front Streeli. Perwme per- 

•latln( In lima traapawln* will ba 
proaccutad without further notice, 

UVANOIfUNH I), BOWI.R9, 
Wolfvllla, dept loth., 191,1.

«*■- W > é a•*S
-Mti FLOWER AS FOODSt. ; fV

CPNI E'v,*aHe did not wait after be hud The food value of flowers Is a 
1er Just beginning to Interest the 
scientific world. Violets are said to 
contain considerable nourishment, 
They formed the basis of a refresh 
drink, and In other forms figured con* 
spicuously In the feasts df the ancient 
PrmUU, The modern confectioner 
crystallizes them In sugar,

Th» old Turkish confection» m
leases are declared delicious 

by those who have eaten them, A 
number of cooks have discovered that 
a handful of rose petals Imparts a 
flavor of unparalleled delicacy to de», 
sert» of many kinds, »

For those who do not ears for candy 
the gaily colored nasturtium offers de
lights to the palate. It may he u _ 
as a filling for sandwiches, mixed 
judiciously with other materials In 
salad, Its delicious pungency appeals
M: s&ww*

A favorite Italian dish consists of 
fried squash blossoms, When proper
ly prepared this food Is both appetis
ing and nourishing. The yellow blos
soms of the common field pumpkin 
may be cooked in the same way, and 
to some tastee are even more pleasing.

- r » M ~
■Bom* jo op Is 's« apples, some ‘st 

You bin waff bln' a pair of 1I*

trowels stiill fl with straw and we bln Yarmouth Une'.ifr-ïth*-- I

■geltlri' your apples from Ihe other or
chard, Great victory lor sen*#!' •«■■«* ninvioi. 

Slaamshlps Prise* Arthur 
•ed Prises George

l^av* Vs » mouth every week-day al o P, M. 
merle*» Urn#, kelurs, lasve Nm(o» every day 

eacepl Keturday ■( 3 p H 
Cotineellos made with (ralsiirf Ihe I 

Atlantic My, end Halite* *»d Noulll 
My, to a ltd Irtim Varmcsth,

Tleket. a»d «Malcrooma *1 Wharf Office. 
■03T0N AVARMOUTM 
•TgAMSHIP tiO.f CM.

A, * William», AgMI, 
Varmoalh, N, N,

MMuLaugh and Grow Fat-

m"fxugh and grow fat" Is an old any log 
laden with value lot nervotie 
peri,Ictilsr, Drop the worry 
•mo Dr. f'hsee'e Berve K<rod and you 
will soon get. the nervous system 
rent wed lo good condition. Digestion 
will lm(rrove, »|qretile will return, end 
you will find ninth symjrtorna se hesdsche 
sod nlceplensnom fuel disappearing.

Tfi(mople in ■
isiMlelee

ned

r ,

aAn slrsent minded professor 6m# .. 
walking down Ihe street one day with 
one foot continually In the gutter, with 
the other on Ihe pavement A pupil, 
meeting him, eeluled him with:

'Good evening, professor I How ete

f was very well, 1 thought,' ana. 
wered the professor, 'but now I don't 

^^know what's the metier with me - 
Both the saloon-keeper sud ihe rol. for the lest half-hour 1 have been

her ire enemies of their fetlowmen, limping,'_________________
The highway robber rob* men olÉÉH 
thsir properly, The flquor traffic robe 
men of tbelr health, character end 
manhood; women of their happiness 
and welfare; children of their rightful 
prospects, etfo homes of kindness and 
comfort, It is an entmy of mortality 
and religion, 0/ the Individual end 
the nation, of the body and sonl, ol 
man and God, Has It ever occurred 
lo anyone that the highway robber 
should Ire compensated when his 
ms*k, hie gun, hie Jimmy, and 
other portions of hi# equipment are 
confiscated, that he should receive 

Dose it ever eceer to 
the advocate* of itteGlquor busln

Wolivtlte'Tim#'Table
t ■. -Xti

N

Dusk Don't»
Don't km two or three different 

kinds of ducks, (.‘house one variety 
Don't try to

'
LAND OlVested Interest» and the 

Liquor Trade.
;

■ breed for

* 1

! > ; ' « '• . //
ft'rd's Eye View of the ttassan» 

The Ocm Under Canetrustlon. mI Iwruglil a Ik,ran witii a supposedly In
curable rlnglsrnd lot 9IHI 00, (Jured him 
with 11.00 worth id MINA HI»'A LINL 
MKNT sml sold him f,rr |#6 00, Profit 
on IAniment, $64

The P.luh 9 Lctee Open, 
Dlstributi-if the Water. Lbavipo,

INM f»- 6,16 amz~x tiT on the prslrie# of WcitcMi 
f 1 Failed'! » ni auuiig ih# inuun- 

i lafty^^r of 11,11 Nil tiuii ..

giving wnicri
lovcry desert is « potential garden 

if this on# chief necessity is mot. 
fhough It Is liirt fair to Uns ths Word 
desert nr even an arid region, for At- 
ksrta Is neither arid or desert, But 
nature may often bn assisted Ih hnr 
great task of production, sud tide is 
what ths Irrlcatlvn systems of Ihe 
Canadian Wnd are doing,

In Alberta the Canadian pactue 
Hallway Is d<ueloping the larjaut in
dividual frrfgiition project on the Am
erican ooHlinelit, with an area larger

fertile so-oaded "dry belt" region. |< 
The western section is already com* a 
plated, including sixteen hundred !

*
Flying HIerts are be.ng tinned into 

by lbs application of Iff»
Molsg DaMoarig,

lintel Keeper, pi, Fhilllppe, Que. E. B. SHAW f--r

BRepairing of Beat» and 
Shoe» of oil Minds

-sraspss; - -
Itc. -,

™ tr»t,w ImvIks .1 H.JI
, 6i,uu «sfatr '

are...
TSslidBlown- You haVe written quite * 

number olllltte poems, 1 utdr reiwndr
Grren - Yes, 1 h»ve fl'itgd wvllh 

Ih# mures '
■Have jou» pieces been eopbft 

widely!"
'Well, not my poetical pieces I 

never saw any of my poetical pier, e 
ttopted, hot 1 wrote somelblng in

m • m

;that lb# eeloon-beeper should be
Bentee•11 of that of which

he end

WHAT CATARRH B
It k.that was w d ly ropted 

In fact, there w,r# lets pspeig In the 
country ihsl didn't reproduce It,' 

■The» wu*l have been very gratify.
inf. Was ) ou

V

■.

olied to Ilf
w

eeaeyr
'«•«her it wns s testl lei for »

;£4
M, ' :

t

j

ft

m

me

mmfit
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